Rapidly progressive bilateral postmeningitic deafness in children: Diagnosis and management.
To determine the diagnostic approach to severe or profound bilateral postmeningitic deafness and to propose management guidelines. A retrospective review of five patients (two adolescents and three infants) with rapidly progressive severe bilateral deafness following an episode of meningitis managed between 2004 and 2010. The two adolescents presented Neisseria meningitidis meningitis and the three infants presented Streptococcus pneumoniae meningitis. Acquired bilateral deafness was diagnosed by audiometry an average of 68.8 days (range: 9-210) after the episode of meningitis. Behavioural audiological testing, adapted to age and state of health, was performed in all patients. Deafness was confirmed by Auditory Brainstem Response tests. All five patients were assessed by computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) within ten days. T2-weighted MRI sequences showed endolymph changes in four patients. CT scan demonstrated ossification in only one patient. Bilateral cochlear implant was performed in all patients, with complete electrode array insertion for eight implants and partial insertion for two implants (20 and 21 out of 22 electrodes inserted). Good results were obtained with cochlear implants in four cases. Bilateral deafness can occur immediately or several months after bacterial meningitis, regardless of the micro-organism responsible, justifying screening by behavioural audiological testing adapted to age for two years following bacterial meningitis. Auditory Brainstem Response testing can confirm audiometric findings. When severe or profound bilateral deafness is observed, MRI must be performed urgently to detect endolymph inflammation or ossification. Early bilateral cochlear implantation is recommended in the presence of ossification.